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Frank Todisco, Chairman, called the meeting to order at 7:03 p.m. in the Stonington High School Commons. Members present
were Deborah Downie, Candace Anderson, Terry Stefanski, and Craig Esposito.
Members Absent Faith Leitner, Secretary
Alexa Garvey
Also, present were Nikki Gullickson, Assistant Superintendent of Schools, Ana de Oliveira, Recording Secretary, Student
Government Representative, Cameron Dreher, members ol the stafl, and interested citizens.

Board Presentations
Gratitude Campaign - West Broad,fwest Vine Street School Principal Alicia Dawe and Assistant Principal Kathy lrvine
introduced teacher l/eghan Breen and students from Grades 3 and 4 from West Broad Street School. Ms. lrvine explained that
the students participated in an elementary school leadership conlerence sponsored by lhe Connecticut Association of Schools,
Students spent a day with other schools and came back with the idea ol a gratitude campaign. llls, lrvine added this campaign is
making a difference in school climate and culture. The group of students explained the various activities they participated in
when they atended the conference. The students shared a PowerPoint presentation showing the activities implemented at both

West Vine and West Broad Street Schools. The activities include, a gratitude wall where students and statf write what they are
grateful for on a sticky and place it on the wall for all to see, a gratitude spot in each of the buildings where students step on a
designated spot and share what they are gratefullor, kindness cards, and letters of what matters to them, students read those
letters out loud to other students. Teacher Ms. Breen added that all these activities have brought sludents together. (PowerPoint
presentation attached)
SHS Students Teaching Languages to Elementary Sludents - Lea Kennedy, the advisor to the Spanish Honor Society at the
high school introduced students from the Spanish and French National Honor Society. The students spoke about ways that they
have been sharing languages with the lourth grade students. Ms. Kennedy also shared a world language newsletler with the
Board that gave inlormation about activities and lesson plans that high school students are doing with our elementary students.
The presidents ol the Spanish and French Honor Societies explained how the program began and how they organized some
high school students to go to the elementary schools and teach the foreign languages. The students taught at both West Broad
and Deans Mill schools, with interactive activities, games, lesson plans, and cultural activities. The students also showed a
PowerPoint slide show showing students doing some of the activities and games that both language studenls shared and taught
the elementary students.

YouBlock - Jenniler lvlcCurdy, Deans Mill School Principal introduced Assistant Princapal Tom Bousquet along with teachers
Caitlin Rovell, Molly Watson, Dan Barth, and Ryan Durham kom each grade level. Ms. McCurdy explained that they used the
idea of 'We Believe in You" to come up with YouBlock, which is 30 minutes a day of focused instruction used as a time to work
wath individual students and focus on their individual needs. Ms. McCurdy explained that the goal is to provide enrichment and
intervention supports, more direct instruction and to learn new and interesting things. i/r, Bousquet explained that the goal this
coming year is to be at 807o of families that leel our students are getting assistance when they need it. Each teacher explained
what type of activities and instruction are done with the students at each grade level. The teachers explained what a typical
session ol YouBlock at each grade level would be. The teachers also shared that all students are meeting with a teacher in
small groups at some time during the week. Teachers added that some groups also rotate to other groups within their grade
level and students are assigned groups based on assessment data and school work, and noted they use technology, students
create their own board games using math skills and in language arts they work on skills and concepts to make their own
PowerPoint presentations. (PowerPoint presentation attached)
-Paint
Your own Parking Spot". The
Junior Proiect - Students from the Class of 2018 presented the 2017 Junior Project,

students explained that seniors that participate would have to pay an extra charge for their parking space if they wish to paint
their own spot. There will be a cost of$20 to cover paint and cleanup cost ol the design at the end of the school year. The
students noted that this is open to all students not only those with parking spots, students are welcome lo help other students
and teachers paint their spot. The students are asking for chaperons to oversee the painting and anyone interested in
participating will need to lill out a lorm. The painted parking spots will be washed and ready for future classes to paint again at
the beginning of each school year. The students added that other schools in the area are currently doing this, and leelthe main
idea of the project is to promote school spirit and bring everyone together. The students reviewed the timeline of the project.
(PowerPoint presentation attached)
The Board asked if the students would be supplied brushes. The students explained that students will need to bring their own
brushes but some rollers will be provided. Student Government Representative Cameron Dreher, acknowledged the students by
saying she was very proud of all of the students and added the students are excited about this prolect. A community member
added that perhaps lamilies could donate the brushes.
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Class ol2018 Safe Graduation Memorial B ck Fundraiser - Mark Friese introduced LoriTaylorwho spoke on the Class of
2018 fundraiser in which one can purchase a memorial brick, which will be installed at the high school to raise funds lor the
Class of 20l8 graduation party and beautify the school. Ms. Taylor explained that each class in the future can sell bricks also
and that this is not open to business unless they are purchasing lor a memorial reason. The goal is to install all lhe bricks by the
2018 graduation day. l!lr. Jeff Holt will be providing the labor and malerial at no cost to the school. (PowerPoint attached)
Nikki Gullickson asked is there any kind of sealant put on the brick? Ms. Taylor explained no, there is not but they are
guaranteed to last many years. Board Member, l/r. Esposito asked if there was a goal ol how many bricks the group wanted to
sell. l\4s. Taylor says not at this time but would like to sell at least '1 00 bricks. Ms. Taylor added that each small brick is $50 and
the larger brick is $90 both bricks can have artwork added lor an extra $5 dollars.
a presentation back in March on student growth, irrs.
Gullickson provided lhe Board a copy ol the presentation and a list of the twelve indicators. (see attached) Mrs. Gullickson
explained the purpose of the accountability systems. lilrs. Gullickson also reviewed the 2015-16 perlormance index scores for
each school, grade, Accountability lndex scores, graduation rate gap, and achievement gap lor each school and each subject. .
Mrs. Gullickson spoke on district strategies such as continue to focus on student growth rather than just performance levels,
monitoring and adjusting if cuniculum and instruction for each student, and maintain/improve testing participation rates lor all
students. Frank Todisco, Board Chair said he is pleasantly surprised with Pawcatuck Middle Schooland Mystic Middle School
comparisons and asked what the plan is to address the achievement gap. lrrs. Gullickson said administration is working on this
and getting better participation rate will be part of the battle, Board member Candace Anderson noted that part of the problem is
aligning the curriculum in all schools. i/lrs. Gullickson said that we have been doing working on this for lhe past years, and now

DPlandSPl-Nikki Gullickson gave a presentation on a lollow upto

working with teachers on how to align this curriculum.

Communications and Recoqnilions
The Board had no communications or recognitions,

Comments from Citizens
There were no comments from citizens.

Consent Aoenda

A. Minutes:
B.
C.
D.

March 9,20'17 (Regular iileeting)
March 9, 2017 (Special lleeting)

Checks and Bills
Personnel Report
Translers

The following motion was made by Craig Esposito and seconded by Deborah Downie:
Motion
To approve the Consent Agenda A-D as presented.

1:

All: Aye

Approval ol Revised 2016-2017 School Calendar
Frank Todisco, Board Chair explained that the only changes made to the calendar were to reflecl the snow days and use those
days that were built into the calendar to oflset those snow days.
The following motion was made by Craig Esposito and seconded by Terry Stefanski:

Motion

2:

To approve and set the revised 2016-17 school calendar as presented,
All: Aye

Board Discussion and Direction Beqardino 2017-18 Budoet
Frank Todisco, Board Chair explained there was a memo attached to the agenda from Dr. Van Hiley to the Board Chair in the
Board packet. Chairman Todisco noted that when we were going through our budget process as a Board, Dr. Hiley would be
making some recommendations to the Board to consjder lo counteract what the Governor has presented in his budget.
Chairman Todisco reviewed the five recommendations from Dr. Riley as follows: Notice ol non-rehires of non-tenured
certificated statf members, reductjon of extracurricular offerings, student support services, consolidation of middle schools, and
program reductions. Chairman Todisco explained the consolidation olthe middle schools is lo deal with declining enrollment and
cost savings, and adds that we will have both middle schools at 50% of capacity when the filth grade drops down to the
elementary schools. Chairman Todisco recommended to the Board that action be taken on the staluary requirement of the
teacher non-rehire notices, which needs to be provided by May 1 to all eighteen teachers, and adds our hope is to be able to
recall all those teachers. Chairman Todisco added after we take aclion on this item and alter the budget passes on the state
level, we can then see the impact that that will have on the town if any and then explore the options that are presented. The
Board had no questions on the Chairman's recommendation. Deborah Downie also commenled thal like the Chalrman we all
hope we can recall all these teachers back.
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Annual Contract Non-Renewal Authorization bv BOE
The following motion was made by Deborah Downie and seconded by Craig Esposito:
To authorize and diect the Superinlendenl of Schools, in his npacity as Chiel Executive of the Board of
Motion
Education, to make and communicate decisions concening the non-renewal of ceftified professional slalf in the
Board's enploy and to furnish wtitten notices of non-renewal, where requied, reasons lherefore, to altected nontenured teachers, as provided in provisions ol the Connecticut Teacher Tenure Law applicable to non-tenwed

3:

teacherc.
All: Aye

Monthlv Beports
The Board had no comments or questions regarding the monthly reports.

Committee Reports
The Board had no commenls or questions regarding the commitlee reports.

Commenls lrom Citizens Relative to Board Action on this Aqenda
There were no comments from citizens.
Items for Future Aqendas
Candace Anderson asked that a discussion regarding ways to promote our schools be added to the next month's meeting
agenda.

Board Commenls/Concerns
There were neither comments nor concerns from the Board.

Adiournment
The lollowing motion was made by Craig Esposito and seconded by Terry Stefanski:
Motion :
To Adjourn at 8:52 p.m.

4:

All: Aye
Faith Leitner, Board Secretary

